
Welcome to Monterey;
NCCAA's First Stop ln 1992

All committees are wofting hard
toinsure the NCCAA's fintvisit to
the Peninsula since 1988 is a
resounding success. Jerry McD.,
Chairperson of the Organizing
Committee, reports that all
Cmmimee Chairpersons have been
selected. A total of seventeen (17)
committees have been meeting sirrce
last September.

Recently the Dance Committee
recommended that our Saturday
Night Dance music be provided by
"ECM," alocai Top 40 DJ show that
promises grcat music and a show

San Jose Team
Gears Up For
Fall Conference

Santa Clara Zone 34gottogether
sre recent Sunday and elected a new
Zone Chairman and anew Intergroup
Representative. This group also
elected Cindy S. of San Jose as the
new Chairpersm of the Host Com-
mittee for tb upcoming San Jce
NCCAA Fall Conference to be held
ur October 16 thru 18,1992.

Un&r Cindy's able leadership
the group also elected chairpeople
for all the commiuees of the Host
Commiree as qrlinedin the NCCAA
Guidelines. Their next meeting is
plarmed for March I 5, with meetinp
set for the thfud Sunday of every
month until conference time.

Contracts are all signed for the
Convention Center and the Fairmont
Hotel will be the Host Hotel.

Hopeto see you all there.

entitled, "A Nite Of Electrcnic
&unterMeasur€s."

Our "Carry the Message"
committee chairman, Rod A.,
rcports a gmd response ftom local

gtoups to support the conference.
Spring conference fliers werc also
distributed in the San Luis Obispo
area the SpringFlingin Sacramento,

(Sae Morrrnnn Pagc Thrcc)

From February-lhrch lW2 Box th5l9

1991 Membership Survey
Form Gets a Facelift

It's again time for that cmfiden-
tial-and anonlmous-survey of the
A.A membership. Its purpme is to
keep memben informed on curcnt
uerds inmembership characteristics,
ard to provide informatiqr abqrt our-
selves to the professimal community
and fte gerrcral public as part of the
efiort to carry the message.

Disributed every three years sirrce
1968, tp one-pagequestiormairc will
goortthis summerwith anew facelift,
thanks to the Advisory Action of the
1991 Gercral Servie Conferenoe.

Mmtchanges areminor, such as
tightening que.stisrs ard updating ob
solete terms. Other changes are more
zubsuntial. For example, Erestion 9-
"What is the specific nanrrc of your
employment now?"-has been re-
moved, as has question 17: "Has yorr
docorbeento an A.A. meeting?"

One pivotal Erestion which eluded
cqrsensus in 1991 was number 14:
"In addition to your alcoholism, were
you addicted to dnrgs?" When it came
to retaining the question oreliminat-
ingit altogether, the Conference split
down the middle. Therefore, it was
recommended that a subcommittee

of the trust@s' Ptrblic hfomatiqr
Commiuee sudy the pm and cons,
with their findings o be rcviewed by
the 1992 Cmfercnce ftis spdng.

Says lane S., a director of the
A"A. Grapw'ine and chairpenan of
frp zubcmminee,' "TlE word' &up'
is the elephant in the living roon,
ard both yeas ard nays arc highly
lFsuasive."

Those favoring removal of fie
question advane a number of argu-
ments: Whatismearf bythe words
"andher drug"-whic! cqrld be any-
frring ftom caffeine to cocairc? Why

(Scc Stnwx, Page Five)

Verified occupancy of
500 Hotel or Motel Rooms

in Monterey will
get us the Convention

Center
At No Cost!

Tell Your Friends!

Please MentionNCCAA
WrrcnRegistukg at
Your Eaoorite Hotel
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Government
AA has agreed that what nations

need would be fatal for AA. For
nations govemment is essential. For
AA govemment is inadmissible.
Tfue, there is authority in AA, htit
is an authority to serve, nevertorule.
It b distinguished as eitherultimate
or delegated service autlnrity. Del-
egated authority is granted by ulti-
mat€ authority. It is defined by char-
ter, conceps, traditions and job-de-
scription

This cexisterrce of ultimate ard
&legated authority results in a sys-
tern ofchecks andbalancesin ademo-
cratic process. This has been well-
explained in Bill's writings. Regard-
ing Bill's gift for explaining prin-
ciples, itis well o recall the follow-
ing: "To say that Bill was the sole
author of the Traditions is both tnre
anC untnre. He was certainly notthe
sole author of the experience from
which they evolved, but tE was the
person wtn interprreted and olled
merdng ftmr these experiences. The
meanings, as derivedby Bill, zubse-
quently became the backbone of the
Tladitions." (Reprinted fiom page
306 of PASS IT ON with permission
of AAWS,Inc.)

AA reserves no right to Fnish.
Members punish tlpmselves wlpn
they relapse. Groups pnistt them-
selves when they cause tlpir own

(See Gownmrmm, Page Three)

MaleAow plnns nnD!

COM'ERENCE
April 2/1,25,26, Lg92

Oakland Alrport Hllton

o$anms
.PAIEIS

r^&cmras
o Wonrsrm

FUpts arrd. nqrtsaurtionFbrms Arre fijoJil-
ablc atYour@fivlOflfre

z(nfnfiutttorl

fultdss of inb€st b our readers are
rvelcomed and may be mailed b the
edibr at:

Post Offioc Bor OI{PO,
Surnyvab GA 9{08&4G0

Deadlines tor lhterial
Decembsr 10 for January-February

February 10 for irarch-April
Agil 1O fo tilay-June

June 10 br July-August
August 10 br S€pbrnberocbbsr

ocbber 10 br l,lovernb€r-Decemb€r

Santa Rosa Readying For Next Meet
Speaken for the Summer Cqrfer-

encein SanaRosain Jurrc are being
cstacted ard ilreir atrendarrce con-
firmed says Alex McE., Council
Chaimran The comminee has had
several meetings ard contnacts are in
place with the Corveruim Center at

the El Rancho Trqicana ard the
adjoining Hotel.

The fliers will be available at the
Monterey Conference. The dates
again are htrc ?6, n, afr ?3, lW2.
ke-Regisratiurs witl be accefred
afterthe Manterey meet
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I'm Thankful for All
That I Have Learned

I am thankful today forthe years
of my drinking, as well as for the
years of my sobriety in AA. The
drunkenness, the illness, the
insanity, tlrc antisocialbehavior, the
loss of love and ftiendships, and
above all, the total self-destnrction
of myself as adecenthumanbeing
led me into a death of the spirit-
caused me to be bom again. tn the

Government
(Contimud fron eag e trn)

dissolution. Under Concept Five the
group conscience is recognized as
final in the larger issues. It is also
recognized that in many macen it
can'tbe poperly informed. Inthese
and othercircumstan@s, itis rccog-
nized that tnrsted servants should be
ready to do what goup conscience
can'toroughtnottodo foritself. orte
of the routine ways in which the
glroup conscience operafes is in ttte
election of General Service Repre-
sentatives.

Perhaps one ofthe greatestvalues
left to us by Bill in the Cmcepts is his
treatise sr the Traditions in various
texts and pages. Thereis amovement
currenfly afmt to revise a part of
Concept Eleven. This may or may
not be prudent. For qre thing, it
should not set in motion a rash prece-
dent for Corrcept-tinkering. Perhaps
our first order of business st@ld be
to establistr safeguards to preserve
those Cmcepnral statemens which
explain the Tfaditions, just as we
have safeguards for the Steps, tlrc
Traditions, and Article 12 of the
Charter.

FhANK B.rNaprCA

darkness I wept and cursed ard drank
and passed out. And yet in moments
of sobriety, I kept searching for the
anrwer, forhelp. Even when drunk,
I cried out forit secretly. And I was
given help. I found AA.

I am thankful ftat I was an
agnostic, self-willed and self-
annihilating. I am thankful that I
tried, for ten dnrnken and terrible
yea$, topull nyself upby my own
bootstraps. No one could have
reachedme, thoughpsychianists anil
doctors tried. I was wueachable.

I am grateful that I was
humilated, fiat I stumbted alound
in cheap bars, that a bartender once
knocked me down for trying to steal
a bottle. I am grateful that one of my
husbands once beat me up. I am
grateful fiat I was twice in the
divorce courts before joining AA.

I am thankfu I that I contemplated
suicide, not on@, but a gmd many
times. How else would I know what
it is like to lose your life in every
way except physically? How else
can I taste gfatitude for the rcurm
from death?

Had I been a sober, manue citizen
at tlrc outset, I might have been a
good woman, fhat is to say, a happy
wife, a loving mother, a kind
neighbor, perhaps even a success in
my chosen career. And I could never
have understmd what it's like in the
gufi er. fult I could rpverhave helped
anyone else out of the guter wittr
that greatest of all gifis of AA-
TVelve Step work. I would not
belong tothis Fellowship that, as far
as I know, is the greatest group
therapy going anywhere in this
world. I would not have in my
possession now a pead of wisdom
that is polished by my own
experience. It is invaluable. I can
grve it to others.

From Tnp Gnlrsvn*E

An anorymous readertells oftlo
drinking buddies rccalling the tragic
death of an old pal. "Too bad Joe gc
careless," said orp. "Yeat1 spilling
alltbat rum onhis whiskers," saidthe
dher. "He'd have been okay," said
ttrc first, "if he hafrr't struck a march
to light his cigar." "He cqrld have
made it " corpluded the secsr4'but
trc just fidled witr his whiskers
whilerumbumed."

P.W. ofMerdota lll. rcportsthat
every time she gets in abad mmd ard
acts tense, herfive-year-oldpipes up,'Easy buzz it, Mmr." Hard to stay
upset wifi thatkindof help around"

Frcm Th Gnlrnmw

Monterey
(Continue{ from lPage Ow)

South Bay Roundup in Los Angeles
and the Orange County Roundup in
Anaheim.

Enthusiasm is .ruming high.
Attendance at the monthly
Organizing Committee Meetings
(five since fall of last year) has had
an avenge auendance of forty (ul0)
volunteers.

Leadership of the Al-Anon
Convention attended our January
meeting and announced their
program schedule. All Al-Anon and
Alarcenmeetings willbe onthe 3rd
floorof the Conference Center.

We hope your visit to our
peninsula is a me,morable one. Our
AA groups (Intergroup), General
Service and H & I volunteers
welcome you to a weekend of
re,covery and fellowship.

8y JmnyMcD.,Pacifie Grcvc
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C.N.C.A. Delegates Report-Feb.'92
Thank you to our Assembly

Cmrdinatorandthe tireless workers
in both Spanish Districts who
located a facility for our Pre-
Conference Assembly. Thanks to
their commitment o do all the work,
we'll be able to hear what your
groups have to say about the opics
for the 1992 General Service
Conference. I'm lodcing forward to
hearing from as many G.S.R.'s as
possible at our two'day Assembly.
Please save the weekend of April 4-
5 to be in San Mateo forthis exciting
event.

D.C.M.C. s have received lists of
all the Conference topics that we
know about so far. The Workshop
questions may be the most
interesting subjects for many goups
to discuss. We won't spend a grcat
deal of time at the Pne-Conference
Assembly or atthe General Service
Conference discussing your groups'
answerc to these questions but your
discussions could serve as a goup
inventory on some important
subjects. Not all the topics on the
Conference Cqnmiuee agendas may
be of interest to your group. Feel
free to choose and discuss only a
few of them.

"Merit Pay" for G.S.O. staff
members is not listed on any
committee agenda but will be
presented to the Conference at a
special time. 1991 Conference
Advisory Action #32 says that the
footnote regarding merit pay will be
deleted until the Board "seeks and
obtains Conference approval for
merit pay." It is my understanding
that the Trustees are in favor of
meritpay and will seek approval for
ir Read Concept XI (p. 58) to find
out why Bill W. did not favor a
merit pay system. I have strcng
personal feelings on this subject and
will vote my own conscience unless
I hear something different from you.

I sent background information
on several agenda topics to all

D.C.M.C.s. Be surc to make use of
everyttdng they share. If afterreading
what's already available to you, you
still have questions feel free to call.

Thank you for all your
communication. Disuict minutes
andnewslefiers,leffers ftrom G.S.R.s
and Intergroups, and copies of your
correspondence withG.S.O. allhelp
me keep in touch with what's going
m in the Califomia Nqdpm Coasal
Arca- The group cmscience is not a
scientific process . . . it's not suweys
and data collection. Your thoughts
and discussions along with what
you share at the Pre-Conference
Assembly will contribute to my
usefulness as yourDelegate - - - our
Arca's contribution to the collective

I believe that most ofus who have
been aroundtlp AA program fora
while forget whatit was like tobe a
new o(mer at our first A.A. meeting.
I know that I am guilty of this at
times. I remernber tnw scared ard
lonely I was when I went alorr to my
first meeting. I hadprcviously been
told that the memben would wel-
come the new@merby inroducing
themselves and grving the newoomer
theirphone numbers.

How disappointed I was, at the
end of the meeting, when no sle
qpoke or inroduced ttrcmselves to
me or gave me their phone numbers.
I was left standing alqre inthe middle
of the room. I wanted to run qrt but
I did stay a while lurger waruing
someonetoatleastsayhello. I feltthe
same as I did when I first came into
themeeting. Atthistime, I sworethat
I would not auend any more A.A.
meetings but I had made a gomise
that I would go to more than qre
meeting to fi rd out if this was for me.
Thank God I did.

Today I tryto talk to some of the
newcomers after each meeting, giv-

group conscience af Alcoholics
Anonymous as a whole. I lmk
forward to continuing to serve you
tn1992.

With love from your tnrsted
servanl

Brnnme M . C.N.C -A,. Dcle gaa

ing them my phme number ard as-
zuring &em thatthey can call me any
time. Also inviting them to keep
cqntrg back I worder how many
new comen feel ttrc way I did and
sai( "To Hell with this program. It
isn't for me because I feel that I'm not
wanted arril itisr't very friardly."

The rrcxt time a new person or
persons auend yormeeting, make it
your rcsponsibility to make them
feel welcome, see to it that they get
sdne names and nrmbers before they
leave. Also invite them to cme back.
REMEMBER,you need them just as
much as they rced you.

As an alcotrolic. . . we are like
people in a lifeboat after the stqrmer
has sunk.Ifwe arcgoingtobe saved,
we've got to pull ogether.

Subnifredby Hmor.n L.,
RocHin,CA

Please
Pre-Register

for all
Conferences

Eurcka,CA

A Friend of Bill W.
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Survey
(Cattinue{ from eage One)

is such a questiur the business of
AA? We arcnotasocialagerrcy; we
are interested only in staying sober
and helping other alcdrolics. . . .

mopments of the question are
equa[y pruective of AA's single-
ness of purpose, but conterd that to
stop asking questions is not auseful
response if we are to leam about
ourselves. Moreover, having current
facts aboutour escalating nurrbers of
dually adicted memben aszures that
information is at hand when re-
quested

Afterttrc Conference and its mm-
mittees have completed the Advi-
sory process, the suryey question-
naire, which is printed in English on
one side and in Spanish on the other,
will be mailedto U.S./Canada Cor-
ference delegates representing ap
proximately 51,500 groups. Once
tabulated and analyzed, ttrc results
wilf be pblished in a rcvised versiqr
of the illustrated leaflet "Alcoholics
Anonymous Membership Survey";
in a table-top disptay with the same
title; and in corrplete report form.
For news of their availablity, watch
futureissues of Box 4-5-9. (And read
trrc GooDNEWS)

Frcm Box 4-5-9, 1992

,....,,:,,'....., .N, C,,.0. A.A, i : ,
CONFERENCE DATES

1992 Confenenoes,
.M$,${p$pYiMar.,,27; ?fli, E}i
.$ANf A., ROSAiJute..26 27' 28
, SAN,JOSE.OCE lfi,l7f ;l$,,,,:

,, fRE$N0,:,lfigttilii199!, l
OAKLAI\ID -;Iune 1993

STOCKTON - October 1993
.lUO,ltTE -Iilryc-h,l??41
' ,,,.,... ,O-.PEN-.fl4le, l9!|4 ,.,,..,.',
MODJSTO.;" ffii,:lt${

,*t ,:laux c, ' Please Prc-Regisnr

Coming Attractions
March 13 - 15
Friday - Sunday

March 27 -29
Friday - Sunday

Apr i l16  -  19
Thursday - Sunday

Apr i l lT  -  19
Friday - Sunday

Apnlz4 -26
Friday - Sunday

June 26 - 28
Friday - Sunday

2CIh ANNUAL ROUND.UP OF ALL
CALIFORNIA YOUIIG PEOPLE IN
AL@I{OLICS A}lOtIYtvlOUS (ACYPAA)
Chbo Senior High School
901 Esplanade, Chico, CA
Registration $10 Pre-$l3 at door

45th ANNUAL NCCAA SPRING
CONFERENCE
Monterey Convention Center
2 Portola Plaza, Monterey, CA
PLEASE PRE-REGISTER $5.00

15th ANNUAL SAN DIEGO SPRI}IG
ROUND UP
Sherklan Habor lsland Hotel
1380 Harbor lsland Dr.,San Diego
Registration:$7 Prs, $10 at door

21st ANNUAL RENO SPRltlG FESTIVAL
Ball/s Reno
2500 E. Second St., Reno, NV
Registration: S1 0.00 per poron

zCIh ANNUAL HOSPITAL &
INST]TUTPN @NFERENCE
The Oakland Airpon Hinon
1 Hegenbeqer Rd., Oakland, CA
Registration: $5.00 per person

45th ANNUAL SUMMER NCCAA
CONFERENCE
El Rancho Troplcana Hotel
Santa Rosa, CA
Flyers available in Monterey

One of the best things about our life is
that it comes ONE DAY AT A TIME

Did you hear about the clock that
had a nervous brealcdown? One day it
began thinking about how often it
would have to tick during the coming
year. Figuring two ticks a second,
l2O a minute, 7,200 each hour,
172,8W a day and 1,209,600 ticks
every week, the clock suddenly real-
izdit would have to tick neuty 63
million times during the next 12
months. The more it thorght about
this, the morc anxious it became.
Finally, the clock became so dis-
traught ttnt it suffercd a nervous
collapse.

Confiding in a psychiatrist, the

clock complainedttnt it didn't have
the suength to tick that often. The
doctor respuded, "But how many
ticks do you tick at a time?" The
clock answere4 "Only one." "'Well,
simply tick me tick at a time and
don't worry about the next qle,"
advised the docor. "You'll get along
firr, I'm suIE." That's exactly what
the clockdid. And as all good stories
end, it ticked hapily ever after. So
&n't worry abqrt tomorrow, for to-
monow will worry about iu own
things. Rememberjusttake "one tick
at a time."

Autlnr anknown
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